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Says: It Ends

Neuralgia
i“No matter whero luratt’ij to got quick]

relief from llu* npony rnh on i*onotrating i
Joint I.asc,” sa>?> a Now England chemist. .

Os course. Joint Kas*» the one groat j
external remedy for swollen, stiff (

; joints in ankle, knee. hip. should**-, fingers I
or spine, and for that purpose its sale is |
tremendous.

’ Bat its power t<* co-r almost instant re- (
lief in neuralgia, neuritis and lumbago is j
becoming better known every day -Soaks 1
right in with a minute’s nibbing and it is j

i very* penetrating \ tube for HO rents at
j Peoples Drug Stores, or any real druggist \
! anyw he ro.—kAd verti se me ri T.

KLAN HOLDS RITES
AT FAIRFAX FAIR

Hundreds in Demonstration.

Annual Horse Show Brings

Out Record Crowd.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

FAIRFAX, Va., Dctobcr 3.—Staging
a spectacular, but unscheduled fea-
ture in the presence of thousands at-
tending the • annual Fairfax fair,
white-robed knights of the Ku Klux
Ktan from several Virginia counties
assembled on a hill near the local
fair grounds last night and held a
ceremonial. j

Arriving in hundreds of automo-
-1 biles from Arlington and Fairfax
• counties, and from other jurisdictions,

including, it is understood, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the Klansmen,
grouped in a great mass about a bril-
liantly lighted elected cross, silently
performed the weird rites of the
order, then, just as silently, the gath-
ering broke up and rode away.

Yesterday was "Alexander day" at
the- fair, and the day’s program be-
gan with the arrival in the morning
of several hundred ¦’boosters" from
Alexandria, equipped with placards
and horns designed to center atten-
tion on their town.

Attendance Marks Brokrn.

Attendance records for the fair were
shattered •in the afternoon when
crowds came from several States to
lake part in or witness the first half

j of the annual horse show. Some of
the finest thoroughbred riding and |
jumping horses in Virginia and the i
District of Columbia were shown and
judged in competition, after which a
full card of races was run off before
a cheering throng.

The horse show winners follow:
Open harness horses—Bric-a-Bric,

owned by 10. M. Palmer, first; Joy,
same owner, second; Jack Frost,
owned by C. 10. Galliher of Washing-
ton, third.

Open saddle horses—Polly Ann,
owned by Ernest Redman, first: Jingo
Dan, owned by Capt. Padgett, sec-

ond; Peggy, owned by J. P. Philibert.
third.

Green hunters—Jingo Dan, -first;
Polly Ann, second: Apple Jack,
owned by Lieut. Robinette, third.

Combination harness —Joy, owned
by E. M. Palmer, first: Tangerine,
same owner, second; ’ Jack Frost,
third.

Touching-out jump (horses touch-
ing hurdles being disqualified)
West, owned by Ernest Redman, first;
Lady, owned by C. I. Leith, second;
Jingo Dan, third.

Hasen Wins Award.

Ladies’ saddle horses—Polly Ann,
first: Little Pal. owned by Melvin C.
Hazen of Washington, second; Peggy,
third.

Ladies’ hunters—Paris, owned by
John B. Anderson, first; Helen F.,
owned by Miss Moore, second; Mar-
garet. owned by Melvin C. Hazen,
third.

Hunt teams—Fort Myer team, en-

tered by Capt. Padgett, first; Middle-
burg Hunt Club team, entered by

Ernest Redman, second; Rock Creek
Hunt Club team, third.

The judges were S. H. Rogers, J.
F. Cockerille and R. B. Mooripan. E.
M. Palmer was superintendent of the
show, with J. Horace Barnes and Ed-
ward K. Connor as assistants. Dr.
James J. Garvey was veterinarian.

Five races were put on in the af-
ternoon. No track records were
broken, because of the heavy condi-
tion of the course, but excellent time
was made under the circumstances,
officials pointed out.

The results foiow:
First race, three-quarter-mile flat—

Won by Olive May, M. B. Plunkett,
owner; second, Little River, owned
by J. P. Everhart; third. Grey Bon-

Eyes Trouble You?
W I’ll tell you if you nerd

MV | glasses or uot.

|> «#•] Archie D. Engel
1 ¦ *i Formerly with¦ * M Hoe Fulkerson

L 615 15th St. N.W.
Next Keith’* Theater

ißw Phone Main 7ION
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net, owned by C. N. Feltner. Time,
1.32 2-5.

Second race, one mile flat—Won by
Dal Rose, owned by C. N. Feltner;
second. Sulphur, owned by Leith
brothers; third, Doyle, owned by M.
B. Plunkett. Time, 1.59 2-5.

Third rac?, half mile—Won by
Lieut. Robinette entry; second, Maj.
Day entry; third, Lieut, George en-
try. (For officers’ horses only). Time,
.59 1-5.

Fourth race, hurdles—Won by Wil-
liam Downey entry; second. Adnal,
owned by J. Horace Barnes; third,
Aaron Burr, owned by Lieut. George.
Time, 2 minutes.

Race for Ponies,

Fifth race, for ponies, quarter mile
—W on by E. R. Connor entry, with
owner’s young son up; second. Beauty,
owned by E. M. Palmer, with Boade
Palmer up; third, Dick, owned by E. I
M. Palmer, with Frank Barnes up.

The Judges were the same as at j
the horse show-. Clifton Laugblin, j

general manager of the fair, was
starter.

Today is ‘‘School day” at the fair.
The county public schools will close
and march their pupils to the fair
grounds from nearby schools or send
them there in automobiles. The chil-
dren will stage a parade and give a
demonTHratlon of their club work,
conducted under the supervision of
county agents. Beginning at noon,
the second half of the horse show
was scheduled. At 3 o'clock the races
begin. The fair closes tomorrow.

England Approves 48-Hour Week.
LONDON, October 3.—John R.

Clynes, lord privy seal, replying to
a question in the House of Commons
yesterday, said it was the British
government’s intention to give effect

j to the Washington labor convention,
calling for a 48-hour week for work-

I era, irrespective of what other Eu-
| ropean countries may do.

Mu* .1, R .Hvn.

Mascot of the U. S. Pacific Fleet
JOHN BING’S “Baby Betty” and her sisters arc heauti- fflL*
ful, life-like dolls, made in America. They have mamma
voices, sleeping eyes and real eyelashes. Every child |
will fall in love with a John Bing dolL ¦
“Baby Betty” '“Daisy Joan” “Baby Patsy” JP* \l?7\!f\

18* to 19* 16* to 17* 14* to 15* W \ '/'ll
$5.00 f $4.00 $3.00 I if

“Baby Eleanor” “Alice May” A.
• $6.00 $?

r
. 50

NO BETTER DOLLS ARE MADE AT SO FAIR A PRICE
Atkjmrdaikr.andmsLaupanOiedoUwuhtai'i.sf'oumgoitTtutmfinful!. $5.50 B>hy

JOHN BING CO., Inc., 1431 Broadway, New York 1*» tol>*

Styles for
young men

who can appreciate the
pride,thejoyand the de-
lightofa goodappearance

Presented in

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES
with quality infabric and
tailoring to sustain the styles

Li We get a lot of pleasure out of seeing how satisfied
eS,'; . the young man is with his London Lavender Suit

THE EVENING .
STAR, WASHINGTON. T). C„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1924'.

Iffb lansburgh&bro.
Anniversary saif.

Saturday News Continued
We tried to get the entire story in one page—but it couldn’t be done.

There are so many wonderful things here to fell you about that we feel
that the news must reach you, regardless of the space we use. And please
remember there are hundreds of items which have not been mentioned
here or on page 15.

- - n| | Women's
Coming! Colossal Sale *. Chamoiselle I

~

- T Gauntlets
of Lamps ji .

—See Sunday Papers for Details!
* ¦' -

1 ~ —— l gauntlets. Quality seldom
r* non • /• lyt• obtainable at such low pric-
-6,000 rieces of tine mg hu> (or yourseif, an j

buv gifts now.

“Nonik’’Glassware
- ,

f
'

X\ 1 W omen's

j^hl

At an Anniversary Price Tell known quality. Mode,
J brown, tan, black and other

m good Fall shades. Wonderful
dIUe %TBEi:T FLOOR

Fine lead-blown glassware—deep rose cutting. ,

Handsome American Beauty Rose, on the famous rowncs
glass with the bulge that prevents breakage. Choice Novelty Kid
of goblets, fruit salads, sherbet glasses, cocktail and .

•

wine glasses— 34c each. Gauntlets
SIXTH FLOOR. LAHSBTJRGH & BRO.

---- 12.61
-g m* 1 ~WM ! Outstanding value in the
m M V|T|/>Mf i IDDI *a,e

- Fine quality Senuinc
JL JL f'lf f'Gf' j Xl'Cfll'O imported gloves with the lat-

est styles in novelty cuffs..

For Beautifying the Home street floor

“

tfmmTf
36-IN. DOTTED MARQUIS- I

ETTES, for bedroom curtains. Yard. dJt j
36-IN. FILET CURTAIN NETS, OA | *-

exceptional quality. Yard JeT(O r'"

40-IN. FILET CURTAIN NETS, "A | 4|5 3=fS
beautiful designs. Yard t-JV/G j kg 4

50-IN. HEAVY REPP, for por- Off j .

tieres; drapery colors. Yard j v *,
KIRSCH DOUBLE CURTAIN j

RODS, the best of all. Set OUC | M ,

HOLLAND WINDOW O- - T
,Sr

. ,

SHADES, 36x7; mounted on roller, ol 4 -Jewel >A aleiies

HIGH QUALITY OPAQUE 6 1 Q f*/1
WATER-COLOR SHADES. 35x5. UVt CpXOpUXI

RUFFLED SWISS CURTAINS. Cfl Ot c . . .

with tie becks. Pair SI.VO
LACE-TRIMMED FILET NET GA n** or fanc y engraved cases.

CURTAINS, 2V2 yards long. Pair, 4 O street floor

SASH CURTAINS, full width and
0 ..

sash length. Pair.. tJyC Silver
36-IN. MADRAS; choice of a va- /T • Plated

riety of colors. Yard O«3C Tableware
36-IN. RAYON CURTAIN FAB-

RICS, natural colors. Yard VDC G/| ACf
fifth floor. LANSBTTRGH & BRO. V/ *• -X *J

Good quality quadruple-
plated silverware. Vases,

U j.
~ fruit baskets, sugar and cream

KadlO rans have naif! sets, gravy boats, open vege-
——. TIT ¥

table dishes, fruit comports,

Herald Loud Speaker "rvin>! ,ra ””K|

|—
STREET FLOOR

Music 7St Pdcc, $30.00 —at i —t

- sis tei'Speaker
_ 1

/thgw-| Ffff Just in time for the whole i 1 J /:¦; i
4 O family to hear the world series 1 \ Y\

"

-One of the best
base ball to enjoy Hj

loud speakers on the many fine programs this
the market. , winter. Equip yefur set with
remarkable value

& this loud s P eaker and eveiT one Ivory Toilet Set
can listen in.

. 0STREET FLOOR, XANSBITRGH & BRO. W J

Save—and Sleep in Comfort j Comb, brush and French i
plate mirror; manufactured

ITT W W Th Alt & ivory. Neatly boxed.

Ell-Bee /\ll-JLciyer street floor

Felt Mattresses
An Astounding Value at

|i q A|| 59c Box
JL. \Jr Anniversary presents a

super-value in this lot of fine

Here’s one that beats them all? Imperial edge, rheetT^decklV*giiV' ’
four rows of stitching and full fifty pounds ot com- envelopes with deckle gilt
fort. Covered with excellent quality ticking, in stripe edge. All paste! shades—24

or art effect. Soft, resilient and extremely comfort- sheets and 24 envelopes,

able. Only an Anniversary would induce us to sell
this Mattress at $13.90.

.... , Ingersoll Ready-
All sizes—bring exact width of your bed.

_
.

*

FIFTH FLOOR. I.ANSBURGH & BRO. Point Pencil, 46c

. i i tv 11 Light-weight aluminum bar-
Bring Your Wounded Dolls rel. Guaranteed Ingersoll

.
tv n if •* i a mechanism; easy to operate.

, to Our Doll Hospital Clip or ring.
Expert workman will restore their lost charm, and the cost .

of the necessary “operations” is moderate. Complete parts for any Saxon Lmen-hnish hnvcl-

injury. We suggest your bringing the dolls now. before the shop opes, f ink only. 24 in

becomes too congested for them to receive prompt attention. package
FOURTH FLOOR, LANSBUHGH & BRO. STREET FLOOR '

WWW

14


